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D~cision No.CU-20

Under the International Claims Settlement

Act of 1949, as amended     ¯

PROPOSED DECISION

~This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amanda&, was presented

by FLOYD W. AULD for $5,200.00 based upon the asserted ownership and

loss of three bank accounts. Claimant, FLOYD %[. AULD, has been a national

of the United States since his birth in the United States.

Under Section 503¯ of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949,

as amended (64 Star. 12~ 69 star. 562~ 72 Stat. 527~ 78 Star. lll0~ 79

Star. 988) the Commission is given j1~risdiction ov.er claims of nationals

of the United States against the Government of Cuba. That section provides
�

that the Commission shall receive and determine in accordance with ap-

plicable substantive law, including international law, the amount and

validity of claims by nationals of the United States against the Govern-

ment of Cuba arising since January l, 1959 for

(a)      . losses resulting from the nati.onalization.,
expropriation, intervention or other taking of, or
snecial measures directed against, ]~roperty. including
any ri~ts or interests~therein o~med’ wholly or

¯ : partially, directly or indirectly at the. time by
nationals of the United States, . . .

Section~ 504iof the Act provides~ as to 0wnership-of Claims~ that



change his funds into dollars.

A number of laws and resolutions ~re issued in Cuba affecting         "

banks, bank accounts and currency. Not all of these things affected

the accou~uts of the c!aLw~nt in Claim No. CU-O020. However; a Chromo-

logiea! res,<~..e is of historical interest. ~Itters pertaining to safety

deoosit boxes ~,nd their " ~=:~ como~_~ are not included, in this res~vm.



-̄ Boston. This action did not nullify the debts of the banks~ which

. . .-:          included deposit accounts. ’-,- : . .... .

;-     I~w 891~ published in the Cuban Official Gazette. on. October 13~

1960, made banking a pub!~c, function and took all other banks~

specifically excepting the Royal Ba~< of Canada and the Ban_~ of Nova

Scotia. This action did not in itself nullify debts todepositors:

-. although some accounts~ as of companies~ may ~ve been taken by other

nationalization of such entities. It appears tb~t the Royal Bank of

Canada and the Bank of Nov~ Scotia were sold to the Cuban Government.

L~w 930~ published in the Cuban Official C~-zette on Februa-~y 23~

1961 ggve the Nationa! Bank the power to effect centralization of     . .

liquid assets ~emporar!l¥ taken from the people. In effect this

froze or continued the b!ocking of bank acco-~ts.

~y, L~w 963: p~o!ished in the C~fioan Official Gazette on A~£st 4,

196!~ a currency exchange ~s e.ffected. Currency was turned in at

centers provided.and a ne~.~ currency was provided. There ~as no change

īn value. However~ each, person was to receive 200 pesos in new

provided that, the o,.~.ers of the deposits created under:



The Commission has. decided that in payment of losses on claims

determined p~rsuant to Title V of the International Claims Settlement

Act of 1949~ as amended, interest should be allowed at the rate of 6%

per annam from the date of loss to the date of settlement (See the

Claim of American Cast Iron Pi~e Company~ FCSC Claim No.. CU-02~9)..

Accordingly~ the Commission concludes lhat the amount of the loss

sustained by claimant shall be increased by interest thereon at the

rate of 6% net annum from. Decemfoer ~, 19~l the date on ~hich the loss

occurred~ to the date on which provisions ~:are made for the settlement



certifies that FLOYD

result Of actionS of the Gov~rnmen~ of Cuba, withinthe.scope of Title

V of the Internatio~.al Claims Settlement Act of 19~9, as amended, in

%he amount of Five Thousand Two Hundred One Dollars and Fifteen Cents

($5,~01.15) with interest thereon at

the date of settlement

D~ted at Washington~ D. C~
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

6

d~ard D. Re~ Chairman

Theodore Jaffe~ om~ssioner

LaVern R. Dilweg, Co~.nissioner

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission; if no oo~ec~on~
are filed within 20 da~zs after service or receipt of notice of this
Proposed Decision upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or
receipt of notice~ the decision ,Ji!! be entered as the Final Decision of
the Commissi0n~ u~_less the. Co~.~ission other~.’_se orders. (FCSo-Reo.~ 45
C~F.R. 53!.5(e) and (g) (19~4))


